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THE recent spote of revelotions, from the ontics of President
Reogon's Notionol Security Council to the mochinotions of
Britoin's Ml5, hove once ogoin roised the question of
credibility of 'free,, ond 'representotive,, governments. lt is
cleor for oll ond sundry thot whot is soid ond whot is octuolly
corried out ore poles opod. Hypocrisy, it would oppeor, hos
become the norm for these politicol leoders. Whot is worse is
thot often the mediq is hornessed to doctor the focts ond
moke the folsehood ond immorolity respectoble.
The cose of the seven-yeor old lroqi oggression of lron
provides o good exomple. Lost month the Germon Foreign
Minister, Hons Deitrich Genscher, in o conversotion with Dr Ali
Akber Viloyoti, his lronion counterport, ogreed thot lroq wos
indeed the oggressor. This is o known ond oft-repeoted foct,
but it hos not been officiolly ocknowledged by the
internotionol community since most of it is engoged in oiding
lroq in its oggression. Mr Gensche/s remorks come ot o very
owkword time. President Reogon ond Premier Thotcher were
engoged in o frontic effort to brond lron os the culprit ond get
the United Notions to outlow it. The lroqi ottock on the US
worship Sfork wos olso blomed on lron, ond the US wos obout
to formolly enter the wor on lroq's side vio the reflogging of
Kuwoiti tonkers. Mr Gensche/s remorks corried the cleor
implicotion thot oggression wos not only being condoned but

octively encouroged. Overnight he become o very unpopulor
mon in the copitols of the 'free,, ond 'iustice-loving,, world!
Even ot the United Notions, the weight of US bullying hos
meont thot the internotionol body hos been unoble to stote the
obvious. ln resolutions ofter resolutions colling for on end io
the Gulf wor it hos foiled to point o finger ot the oggressor or
hint oi ony formulo to moke the oggressor poy for violoting
onother member country's rights. Even o cleor ond
unequivocol condemnotion of lroq's'frequent use of chemicol
weopons hos noi been fodhcoming. The credibility of the
orgonisotion is in totters.
Additionolly, if one looks ot the internotionol community's
record on lsroeli oggression ond ocquisition of territory by
force, one connoi escope concluding thot in the present
scheme of things right is subiect to might. US veto hos been
often employed in the Security Council to emphosise this very
point. Moreover, the messoge from the centres of the 'mighty',
vide the ocrobotics of Oliver North et ol, is thot their might hos
iurned into on evil genius ond run omok.
This is cleorly ihe end of the line for on order bosed on
iniustice ond inequity. lt remoins to be seen whot price the
internotionol community hos to poy for folling prey to it before
mustering the strength to confront it.
M lqbal Asaria

